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(Reo(i^oe-d M a rch  21, 1966) |
ABSTRACT. A ijiiiH in iruU.horl fo r  v a p id  in oa H u v om on i o l  (‘ ( p i iv a lc n t  t o c a i  lo n g tli of 
t ( 'lo s c o p o  k'liH os iH d(^hcnl)o(l I t  h a s  b(3('ii s h o w n  t h a t  p r o v is o  m cM iB uivinciit o ft fo u a l lo i ig l li is 
po.SRible o v e n  if t h e  b i jn is m  is  a lt t ic to d  w ith  s m a ll sy ih o n o a l r o lr a o t in g  p o w e r . V rh e  a f i im ic v  
o b t a in e d  b y  t h e  m e t h o d  w a s  lo n i id  t o  b e  w ith in  a b o n t _ h 3  p e r  e m it  \
I N  T  K  O 1) U  C 'I' 1 O N
J^ or till* d(itc,rinina,tion of (‘(juivalorii foeal loiigtli (o f i ) of a Unis or Ions coiiibi- 
naiiou, indiaii Siaudat‘d.s S])ccilioations (IS OSS ■ 1050) laid nodal point, NowLon’s, 
magnificatjon and focoinotor mothods. The toloranco for nominal focal length is 
specified as within pei’ unless otherwise stated
Employing a biprism Avith zero spherical refracting jiovver, Darling (1062) 
has outlined a method for rapid determination of the e.f 1 . of flat field lenses If/ 
was reportcil that this method permitted a quick check on e.fd. value of a given 
lens obtained with the optical bench.
Because of the inlxeront simplicity and rajiidity of Darling’s method, an in­
vestigation was taken up at this Organisation to ascertain wdiother it (lan also lu^  
incorporateil for e.f.l. measuiement in Indian Standards Specifications. Tlio 
approach adopted had to be, however, a little modified as the available biprism 
possessed spherical refracting xiower of -f-0.25 diopters.
T H E O R Y
A colhmated beam is split with the help of a-transmitting biprism, afflicted 
with spherical refracting power, into two nearly parallel beams inclined at a small 
angle 0. On traversing tlirough the lens T under test, two images laterally sepa­
rated by a distance, d, are formed. It can easily be deduced that focal length, 
/ ,  of T is represented by the equation :
/  ±  e =  Kd ... (i)
where e is the distance between the image and tme focal plane of T  and K  =  cot 0. 
Since d, c can be experimentally measured, the constant K  is first evaluated, 
employing lenses of knoAvn focal length, and using equation (i) above. The pro­
cedure can then be repeated for determining e.f.l. of unknown lens.
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E X P E R I M E N T A L
Tlio oxporiiuoiital arrangemont used is illustrated m li'ig. 1 Jt Avas sot up 
an optical bench, vernier constant 0.05 mm TJic slit 8  Avas illumiiiated Avitli
Jilt(‘jed gi-c-mr light from an mcandoscent lamp and eoIlimaUxl Avith tlio hel]) of an 
achromatic doublet lens, of 5 cm a[)erturo and 00 cm focal leiigtli. TJic distancii 
iKdAATHm the tAvo slit images iS, and S., lormed by T Avas measuriMl with tlie hel]) 
ot a travelling mieroscox->e M, least count 0 01 mm. v was measured on the bench 
Uy sliding the carriage carrying M.
It Avas observed that with the available biprism the two slit images did not 
appeal’ in locus sinmlbaneoiLsly indicating tliereby that the biprism possessed 
iion-syrametrical refracting powei Tins observation introduced imcertaiiities 
in measurements and beiico the following tAvo different procedures were adojited 
loj evaluation of d, c and the results compared
111 ju’ocediiro T, the o|)tjmiim position wlien the tavo slit images ajijioar in 
best focus siniultanoously is located on the optica) bcmili, and d, e measured
In xii’ocedure II, without B, the best locus jiosition Xy lor tlie slit image is 
lirst locaterl on the optical bench and the image centied on tlie cross section of an 
(\Ve[)ioce graticule B  is now introduced and the two slit images arc foc.used in 
succession moving the carriage carrying M , noting their positions X^ , and 
recording Irom the centre on the ocular micrometer tlie distaiuios d^  and d., ol slit
Ullages, ‘d’ was taken as d^ -^\-d^  and “<?’ a s —A"n
In both the above cases, ineasurenieiits were made on same lenses, repeating 
individual observations live times. As a counter check, the nominal focal lengtli, 
j n, for each lens was also determined indeiiendoiitly, Avith the helj) ol an imxjro- 
vised focometor.
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N
Following procedures I and II outlined above, the results obtained ai'c given 
ill Tables I and II respectively The plot between d vs (y„—p) is a straight 
IiiKi pa.ssing through origin (Fig 2). The correlation coefficient is 0.9S5 On 
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atatistical analyeia K  cornea out aa 173 3±1 .6 , which value was used in equation
(i) above for computing both procedures.
TABLE I
d, e and K  results as obtained by two procedures*
Jjons
No
f Procedure I Prone dure I IJn d c K d e K
1 3 57 .97 2 060 13 62 167 16 1 97 1 4 .6 0 174 6.5
2 196 21 1 116 3 96 172 .26 1 10 5 l$)4 173 79
3 148 1.5 0 .7 8 7 3 .0 0 184 43 0 .8 0 2 Ol^ 182 01
4 2 01 .83 1 108 4 90 177 73 1 .2 0 4 s i 164 .54
5 298 54 1 675 9 .4 9 172 56 1 70
\
8 .5 5  ' 170.58
6 256 85 1 .482 6 .4J 168 96 1 42 8 .4 2 174 (,.5
7 175.41 - - - 1 03 2 .6 0 168 74
*d , c and f i i  arc m  mm , K  le a dimenHionlosa q iiantil-y .
TABLE II
Focal length results as obtained by two procedures
Lons
N o .
Focal len g th  (nun)
f-fn
fn
>. 100
Prooeduro I Proeeduro I I Proeeduro I Proeeduro J f
1 370 62 355 31 3 6 - 0 . 7
2 197 3b 195 67 0 6 - 0  3
3 1.39 39 140 70 — 5 .2 - 5  0
4 1 96 .92 212 34 - 2  4 5 2
5 299 .77 303 16 0 4 1 5
(• 2 63 .27 252 51 2 5 — 1 6
7 - 181 10 - 3 .2
It may be seen from Table IT that generally the percent difference in fooul 
length from nominal value obtained by any of the two procedures is within tlui 
tolerance limit specified in IS 988 : 1959. Small departures from this criterion 
obtained in case of lens 3 and 4 might bo due to uncorrocted nature of these do bliit.s, 
aa seen by star teat, enabling only approximate measurement of ‘d\ Results of 
the star test (Turman, 1955) carried out to ascertain the qualitative performance 
of the lenses used are given in Table III
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Assuming Gauss law to liold good, tho error, df, in measurement of /  can 
expressed as
Substituting tlie values of partial differential eoeflicients obtained from equation(i)
TABLE IV I
Error in detormmatioii of focal length by two procedures
Lons — * ---------
N o  2 5« eZii
10 SO 
:{ i‘) 
1 fj'j 
:i 14 
7 IS 
r, 02
Pioi;L‘(lur»‘ I 
Sf^
1 3 .SO
Proocidurci IT
f 8^ ± S f%  2 5Gd-i
0. 1!) 
4 09 
0,14  
10 IS 
S.02
:i 72 
2 4S
2 14 
2.45
3 10 
2 93
1 04 
1 20 
1 44 
1 22 
1 07 
1 14
9 89 
3 09 
1 04 
3.68  
7 40 
5 10 
2.71
sp 
12 89 
0 09 
4 04 
0 68 
10 40 
8 *10 
7 71
-mf
2 5H
3 22 
2 8.5 
2 77
1 .00 
1 2.5 
1 45 
1 2S 
1 08 
1 10 
1.58
U - e Cmm;----
Fig. 2. d vs ( f n — e) plot for difforent lenaeH.
As reported above the standard error in evaluation of K is ±1-6. ‘d* and ‘f’
can be a.ssumed as accurate to within d_0.01 and d:0.05 respectively, being llif" 
least counts of respective verniers. Hence,
•5/= ± (3 + 2 .5 6 d 2 )i ... (iii)
Oil tills tlieoretical basis the average percent error in dett'iininatioji of foeal 
length by proeocUiros I and II comes out to be within |^J 20 and 1.26 r(\s|K>ctively 
(Table IV)
It may bo pointed out, however, that from Table II, in ease ol ])roeodures I 
and II, the average deviations of ineasiired focal length from nominal A'ahie are 
2 0 and 3.1 iior cent respectively
It IS felt that accuracy in local length measurement by this nnaiiod can bi-! 
fiirtlu'r jmpjovt^d upon by employing a- bipi'ism producing comparallV( l^y large 
angulai deviation, and use of a two directional microsco])( cajinblc of reading 
;u ( urate to 0 01 niin in niutnally perpendicular planes.
(' () N (! L U S 3 O N S
1 A method employing a biiirism afflicted with small spherical rofrac-ting 
])owcr IS described which enables measurement of e f 1 of telescope lensi^ s accurate
f.o within ± 3  per cent It is considiTcd suitable for inclusion in IS OSS . 1900
2 E f l .  moasuremonts wore mad(‘ following Wo independent pro(!edim*s 
These yielded results of similar accmracy Procedure I is more rapid.
!? Accni’acy in measurement diminished in cas(> of nncorrected lenses
A r K N o w J. II (; e  i\i e  n t
The authors are thankful to Dr. P S Gill, Dni'ctor of the Organisation, for 
his kwm interest in the work and kind permission to publish the jiaper
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